Idle C of E Primary School
Christmas Reading Newsletter
Welcome to Idle Primary’s reading newsletter for Christmas 2021.
A love of reading is the most important gift that we can give our children. As
you may know, we are in the process of setting up a new KS2 library in the Link.
We have already invested in lots of quality
books, but our shelves are still looking a bit bare.
Lots of people have asked how they can help, so
instead of fundraising to fill our shelves, we
have set up an Amazon Wish List. Every book
purchased will be personalised with a label in
the front saying ‘Kindly Donated By…’
If you would like to purchase something on our
behalf, please use the link below which will take
you to the Wish List. The link can also be found
on our school website. If you find a book you
would like to buy, just add it to your basket and
follow the same process as if you were ordering
something for yourself. The items should be delivered directly to Idle School. If
you want to support local shops rather than
ordering online, please feel free to buy similar
items there and pass to our school office with a
note saying who it is from.
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/3L2ZHM9WI6337?ref_=wl_share
We would also love any pre-loved books you have at home to donate to the
library or our outdoor book swap where you bring a book to take a book.
It is hoped that once we have registered all of our new books on the library
system with barcodes that we will be able to open the library after Christmas.
Once the KS2 library is up and running, we will begin to update books in our
KS1 library.
If you have any questions about our library or the Amazon Wish List, please
don’t hesitate to contact Mrs Murphy.
Thank you in advance for your support and generosity. Merry Christmas!

